EU DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

Name and address of the Manufacturer:
Manufacturer: Vodafone
Vodafone Procurement Company S.à r.l.,
15 rue Edward Steichen, L-2540 Luxembourg,
Grand-Duché de Luxembourg

Manufacturer’s Authorised Representative:
Mobiwire SAS
79 avenue François Arago, 92000 Nanterre, France

This declaration of conformity is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer.

Object of the declaration:
Product information:
Product Name:
VODAFONE VFD 120 / VODAFONE VFD 121
Model Name:
VFD 120 / VFD 121

Additional information:
Battery: Veken 178100170/3.7V/1000mAh/3.7Wh
Earphone 1: Juwele JWEP1064-M01R / Earphone 2: Juwele JWEP1065-M01R
Charger EU: Aohai Model: A31A-050055EU-EU1 / Charger AU: BYD WAU550mASV00-02
Charger UK: BYD WAU550mASV00-02
SWVersion: VODACOM_VodacomVibe_SKU3_SS/VODAFONE_VodafoneSmartA9_SKU1_SS_L/
VODAFONE_VodafoneSmartA9_SKU2_SS

The object of the declaration described above is in conformity with the relevant Union harmonisation legislation:

- References to the relevant harmonised standards used or references to the technical specifications in relation to which conformity is declared:

EMC: EN 301 489-1 V2.2.0; EN 301 489-17 V2.1.0; EN 301 489-19 V2.1.0; EN 301 489-52 V1.1.0; EN 55035:2017; EN 55032: 2015
Radio: EN 301511 V12.5.1; EN 300 328 V2.1.1; EN 303 451 V1.1.7; EN 301 908-1 V11.1.1; EN 301 908-2 V11.1.2; EN 303 413 V1.1.1
Health: EN 50060: 2017; EN 50566: 2017; EN 62479: 2010

RoHS Directive 2011/65/EU
Directive 2011/65/EC (RoHS - restriction of the use of certain hazardous substances) performed
• a conformity assessment of the technical construction file

The notified body
Name: American Certification Body, Inc
Number: 1588

The notified body issued the certificate
ATCB022900, issue 1

The notified body
Name and function:
Bruno Montex / CEO
Mobiwire SAS
79 avenue François Arago, 92000 Nanterre, France

Signed for and on behalf of:
Vodafone, Vodafone Procurement Company S.à r.l.,
15 rue Edward Steichen, L-2540 Luxembourg, Grand-Duché de Luxembourg

Authorised Representative:
Mobiwire SAS
79 avenue François Arago, 92000 Nanterre, France

Date of issue
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